Music on Wednesday
Presents
Alex and Janel
Wednesday, December 8, 2010
Northern Lights Lounge
Sargeant Student Center

Singer/songwriter Alex Brumel began his career in music at the age of 11, performing on Broadway and on tour in some of the 90s' most successful musicals. He began writing songs in High School, and shortly thereafter began playing music with drummer/musical director Eric Novod. Since that time, he has shared stages with some of the nation's finest songwriters, including Ingrid Michaelson, Ari Hest, Adam Levy, Pete Francis, and Duncan Sheik (with whom he worked on developing Sheik's Tony Award-winning “anti-musical” Spring Awakening). He graduated from the University of Michigan's School of Music in 2007; while at the University, Alex was invited by the renowned rock musicologist Walter Everett (author of the essential “The Beatles as Musicians” series) to exemplify the tenor voice on the companion recordings for his Oxford University Press publication “The Foundations of Rock: From 'Blue Suede Shoes' to 'Suite: Judy Blue Eyes'”.

Alex's most recent of 3 solo records, To Bring You Home, was released in January 2009. It was produced by Eric Novod with Alex Brumel, and features ex-Bob Dylan multi-instrumentalist David Mansfield. Alex Brumel plays Santa Cruz Guitars. He can be reached via his myspace page at www.myspace.com/alexbrumel

Janel Elizabeth is one of the New York area's most accomplished young jazz and blues singers, with a resume that includes appearances at the world-famous Birdland jazz club with David Berger and the Sultans of Swing, and the coveted position of featured singer with drumming legend Max Weinberg's upcoming new Big Band. In October of 2007, she was invited by Weinberg to perform alongside Bruce Springsteen at an exclusive concert at the drummer's New Jersey home. Janel's debut jazz recording, Live at Ronnie Scott's, was recorded in the Spring of 2008 at the world-famous Ronnie Scott's jazz club in London, and features the club's venerable house band, led by pianist James Pearson. Janel has also recorded and released a self-titled pop/rock record of original material, produced and co-written by Sahaj Ticotin of the successful rock band Ra. She can be reached online at www.myspace.com/janelspage.
The University of Minnesota has an amazing offer on computer software. These discounts are for UMC students only. If you are graduating this Fall, please make sure you don't miss out!

Windows 7 is only $35, and Office 2010 (Word, Excel, Outlook) is $40. All you have to do is go to www.mscas.umn.edu, log in with your user name and password and select the software you would like. The software gets charged to your student account and you can pick it up here at the UMC Help Desk the same day.

If you have questions or would like help ordering, please stop by the UMC Help Desk, and myself or any of the staff will help you out. Thea Holen, UMC Help Desk Manager
This year, the Eagle’s Eye will feature a new section called “Getting to Know U.” This section is meant to help students to get to know faculty, staff, and student leaders on a fun, more personal basis.

Name: Stacey Grunewald
Title/Position at UMC: RN. Student Health Services Coordinator
Area of Expertise (faculty/staff): Received my bachelors degree in nursing from UND. Basically, I try to promote the health and well being of the student body. I spend most of my day assessing the students’ health needs on an individual basis. Other responsibilities include – maintaining immunization compliance; health promotion on campus and in residential life; support for the health insurance plan offered through the U of M; HIPPA Compliance officer. Dr. Kanten is the consult for Student Health and is on campus most Wednesdays at 3:30 where he is available free of charge for students.

Hometown: Thompson, ND
How long have you been working/studying at UMC? Since Nov. 1994
Family: Married to Danny for 24 years; Three children – Dana 21, Kelsey 18, Scotty 16.
Favorite Movies: I hate to admit this…. The Hangover, Elf, and Rush Hour
Favorite Music/Bands/Performers: I like a wide variety of music, except rap and heavy metal.
Favorite TV Shows: Mystery Diagnosis, The Closer, Modern Family, House.
Favorite Books: I really enjoy murder/suspense type novels.
Favorite Sports or Activities: I enjoy watching hockey, soccer, basketball, and football.
Pastimes and Hobbies: Golfing and boating in the summer; cross country skiing and going to Sioux hockey games during the winter months; playing backgammon, cribbage and most any card/board game.
Favorite Vacation Spot: Maple Lake, MN

Complete the following sentences:
Most people don’t know I’m really very good at: well, I can slalom ski…..it would be a stretch to say I’m really good at it!
If I could change one thing about the world, I would: truly love to see pay equity among all, regardless of gender, race, or age.
It surprises people that I: can drive a Bobcat. I used to work in a recycling plant/beer distributorship while I went to college. (yes, they had recycling plants back then!!)
If I wasn’t a faculty or staff member at UMC, I would probably be: working in the family business.
I really enjoy the U of M, Crookston because: of the hours... I used to work on the Medical/Pediatric floor at RiverView Hospital and did a lot of shift work/weekend work, etc. So, when I started at UMC I loved the hours I worked. Being a nurse, I truly appreciate the “normal” working day that I currently have. And of course, the students are great to work with!

“Getting to Know U” continued on page 5
**Name:** Greg Summers  
**Title/Position at UMC:** Student, Senator of Recycling  
**Area of Expertise (faculty/staff):**  
**Hometown:** Beatrice, NE  
**How long have you been working/studying at UMC?** Finishing my 9th semester  
**Family:** Ted (Dad), Diane (Mom), Brendan (Brother age 20), Mikel (Brother age 17)  
**Favorite Movies:** Vertical Limit, V for Vendetta, and the Harry Potter series  
**Favorite Music/Bands/Performers:** Mattafix, Dave Matthews Band, Barenaked ladies  
**Favorite TV Shows:** 30 Rock, How I Met Your Mother, Fringe  
**Favorite Books:** It’s not about the bike – Lance Armstrong  
**Favorite Sports or Activities:** Swimming, cycling, slackline, and rock climbing  
**Pastimes and Hobbies:** Drawing or just hanging out  
**Favorite Vacation Spot:** Banff National Park in Alberta, Canada  

Complete the following sentences:  
Most people don’t know I’m really very good at: drawing/art  
If I could change one thing about the world, I would: make sustainability and recycling a more common practice  
It surprises people that I: ride my bike to school every day, rain or shine  
If I wasn’t a faculty or staff member at UMC, I would probably be: just the student that I am  
I really enjoy the U of M, Crookston because: It is a nice campus and the computers are nice to have as well.
Counseling Corner

Been There ~ Done That, is a campus group for students who want to make positive life choices. It meets from 12:30-1:30 every Tuesday in SSC 244 or until a larger room is needed! Who should attend? You should attend if you want to meet other students who are ready to live differently. Been There ~ Done That could be for you.

Last Week of Classes - Final Projects □ Papers □ Tests

Take Time for YOU!

Rejuvenation Room

Prairie Room

Tuesday and Wednesday - December 7 and 8
OPEN 11:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

- Neck and Shoulder Massage
- Essential Oils and Lotions
- Hydration Bar: Hot Green Tea, Hot Water w/Fruited Tea Choices and Lemon Ice Water
- Relaxing Music
- Low Curved Chairs for Reclining

The Rejuvenation Room is for all of UMC campus community. Be sure to take advantage for some time to rejuvenate.

Fall Graduate GRADFEST - - Tuesday, December 7, 2010 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., International Lounge Sargeant Student Center and Wednesday, December 8, 2010 from 11 a.m - 2 p.m., Eagles Nest. If you are graduating in December please stop by one of these two times for refreshments and to let us know what your plans are after graduation. This event is sponsored by the Career and Counseling Department.

Computer Info for Students
Not Returning
Spring Semester

If you are not returning for Spring Semester your computer MUST be returned no later then 4 p.m. on Friday, December 17, 2010. After this date and time if you are not registered for classes here at UMC you will be assessed a $50 late fee and $31.25 per week until it is returned.

Remember that you need to be registered for 6 or more on campus credits to use a UMC computer for the semester.

If you are registered for 6 or more on campus Spring semester credits at UMC your computer contract is valid until May. Please watch for computer return updates from me come April, 2011.

If you have any questions or concerns please email me at tholen@umn.edu, call me 281-8376 or stop by the UMC Help Desk to speak with Thea directly.

Snap Fitness is the perfect workout facility for college students! We are a 24 hour state-of-the-art workout facility with NO CONTRACTS and ridiculously low membership dues for students!

Snap Fitness is unique because we offer:
• No contracts – Perfect for college students who leave for the summer!
• Nearby and open 24/7, with access to over 1,500 Snap’s world wide!
• FREE Online Training Center to track and monitor your success!
• Unlimited tanning available with a Hex stand – up booth!
• Get into shape with our Nintendo Wii and Wii Fit!

Sign up for the entire school year for $250 and you get FREE Tanning for the entire school yr!

OR

Sign up for a monthly – NO CONTRACT membership and get FREE ENROLLMENT

Must bring in coupon.

404 North Broadway (Downtown)
218-281-SNAP
www.snapfitness.com/crookston
Paid Advertisement
Career Services Offers Informational Webinars

University of Minnesota, Crookston Career Services is offering FREE webinars to students on job search and interviewing techniques. Nine Career Authors & Experts Share Proven Job Search Techniques. The final webinar will be held in the Minnesota Room of the Sargeant Student Center from 2 - 3 p.m. This week’s webinar is on Wednesday, December 8 with Roz Userhoff on Job Retention.

Fireproof Your Job! Tips to Keep it When You Get It!

Do You Know What to do the First 6 Months You Get Your Job?

When you get your first job, do you know the secrets to:

Making a good first impression?

Keep those you report to aware of your progress?

Finding an influential internal mentor to help protect you and champion you?

Avoid the 5 most common mistakes people make when they get their job?

You are stepping into a whole new arena. You won’t have lenient professors giving you additional time to finish projects. You won’t have the luxury of doing things on your time schedule.

You will have bosses, and their bosses all looking over their shoulder and expecting you to accomplish more in less time, with less oversight. You will also have customers who will report back to your boss and provide candid feedback on how you are doing in solving their issues.

Roz works with some of the top companies in the world to help their staff become more sensitive to making a good first impression. Now you get the benefit of Roz’s experience to make sure you “Fireproof” yourself.

The tips, ideas and proven techniques you pick up from this Webinar will go a long way to helping you advance QUICKLY within the first 6 months in your first job!

One-time cancellation DEADLINE – Friday, December 10

Office of the Registrar

The deadline for students to use their one-time cancellation for a class is Friday, December 10, 2010. One-time late withdrawal: Each student may, once during his or her undergraduate enrollment, withdraw from a course without college approval, and receive the transcript symbol W, after the deadline for withdrawal and at any time up to and including the last day of instruction for that course. A student may not withdraw after completing the final examination or equivalent for a course. – Grading and Transcripts Policy, http://www.policy.umn.edu/Policies/Education/Education/GRADINGTRANSCRIPTS.html

This process CANNOT be completed using web registration. The required form must be completed and returned to the Office of the Registrar, 9 Hill Hall, no later than 4:00 p.m. on Friday, December 10, 2010.

Do not wait until the last day to complete this process as failure to meet the deadline because of weather problems, illness, or other reasons will NOT be considered extenuating circumstances.

*NOTE. A "One-Time Drop" form for distance students is available online at: http://www3.crk.umn.edu/onestop/registration/Forms/onetimedrop.pdf
Come support UMC’s Men and Women’s Basketball teams with a ...

WHITE OUT!

December 11, 2010 2:00PM  Lysaker Gym

Donate gently used clothing and shoes to receive $1 admission, and a free popcorn or candy! Fans can purchase a white t-shirt at the game or wear your own to receive a raffle ticket for a chance to win. Drawings will be held at the halftime of the women’s game, the start, halftime, and after the men’s game.

6TH GRADE AND UNDER GET IN FREE

PRIZES
- UMC Bookstore Items
- Happy Joe’s and Dominos Gift Cards
- Cabela’s Gift Card
- FLAT SCREEN TV

Women’s halftime activity: Crookston Youth Girls Basketball
Men’s halftime activity: 50/50 Drawing with Layup Competition

The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator and employer.

Minnesota, Crookston Women’s Basketball Dominates Bemidji State in NSIC Match-Up

The University of Minnesota, Crookston Women’s Basketball team traveled to Bemidji State University on Saturday looking to earn an NSIC weekend split after falling to Minnesota Duluth last night by eight points. The game was decided in the first six minutes as the Golden Eagles jumped out to a 19-0 lead led by Anessa Hicks (G, 5-2, Fr., St. Paul, Minn.) who scored nine points on 4-4 shooting through those six minutes. UMC shot 62% from the field in the first half. The team was 4-6 from long range and 11-15 from the free-throw line through the first 20 minutes. BSU was a dismal 7-32 from the field and 0-7 from beyond the arc in the first half. Minnesota, Crookston extended the lead to as many as 35 before the half ended 51-16. Bemidji State responded in the second half and won the final 20 minutes 39-32 but the 35 point first half lead earned the Golden Eagles the 83-55 NSIC victory.

The Golden Eagles were led by Jamie Ze- linsky (G, 5-11, SR, Brooklyn Park, Minn.) who scored a game-high 17 points. She was 6-10 from the field, 2-3 from three-point and 3-3 from the free-throw line. It is the third time this season Zelinsky has led UMC in scoring. Megan Eul (F, 5-10, Jr., Rosemount, Minn.) played back-to-back outstanding games scoring 16 points tonight going 4-6 from the field and a perfect 8-8 from the line. Bri Zabel (F, 6-0, Sr., Northfield, Minn.) added 14 points while Brittani Wiese (G, 5-7, So., Albertville, Minn.) added 10 points and tied a game-high with seven rebounds. Laurie Tyson (C, 6-1, So., Rosemount, Minn.) tied Wiese with seven rebounds and added seven points in the victory. Hicks finished with nine points and a game-high four assists.

Bemidji State was led by Samantha Baldwin’s 12 points. She also led the squad with seven rebounds. Melissa Bortner followed Baldwin with 11 points and tied Baldwin with a team-high three assists.

Minnesota, Crookston advances to 3-2 overall and 1-1 in conference play. Bemidji State falls to 2-3 overall and 0-2 in the NSIC. UMC opens the home season on Wednesday, December 8 when the team plays a non-conference contest with Dickinson State. Tip-off is scheduled for 6 p.m.

The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator and employer.

Anessa Hicks  Jamie Zelinsky
Brain Teasers

Last week’s winner is Katie Manning. Katie knew last week’s puzzle was “Two Left Feet.” She can pick up his free movie pass from Meloni in 236 Sargeant Student Center. Can you guess this week’s puzzle? If you think you know the answer, send an e-mail to melonir. A winner will be chosen from the correct answers. The winner will receive a free ticket to the Grand Theatre in Crookston. Email your answer to Meloni prior to noon on Thursday, December 9, 2010. The winner’s name will appear in the next Eagle’s Eye.


go o_e_r_t_o_o

Answers to Sudoku from page 3

Finals Week Study Breakfast

Sunday, December 12, 2010
9:00-10:30 p.m.
Brown Dining Room
Waffles, Eggs, Hash Browns, Bacon, Toast, Cereal, Juice,
Milk and Coffee
Free to the UMC Community
Service by campus administrators, faculty & staff

Classified Ads

Position Available - The UMC Sargeant Student Center has an opening for a student to assist with the publication of the weekly Eagle’s Eye for Spring Semester 2010. The position requires a time commitment of 15 hours per week. A stipend will be paid at the end of the semester. The student will be involved in all aspects of publication of the Eagle’s Eye including, but not limited to: information gathering, article writing, conducting interviews, advertising, weekly features, preparation and layout of newsletter and photography. Preference will be given to Juniors and/or Seniors majoring in communications or marketing. Excellent written communication skills a must. Applicants will be asked to supply a sample of their writing. For a complete job description contact Meloni in 236 Sargeant Student Center or at melonir@umn.edu.

* If you would like to include an ad in the classified section of the Eagle’s Eye, email your request to Melonir or drop your ad off in 236 Student Center. Ads will be included in the Eagle’s Eye FREE of charge to students, faculty and staff. Off campus ads will be charged $5 per ad. Ads will be included on a first come first served basis. Ads will run for two weeks if space allows. We reserve the right to reject any ads.

UMC is an Equal Opportunity Employer and Educator. Alternative formats of this publication can be obtained by calling (218) 281-8586.